
j

Edison

$12.50.

200.00

Victor

125.00
200.00

You need a phonograph in your home and you

can get it on the easiest of payments-a- ct at once
If you only knew how much fun and entertainment a phonograph
brings into your home, you wouldn't, be without it a single day.
You know how it is you come in the evening, tired out
from your work, and a long dreary evening before you.
That's the time when you appreciate some music to refresh
you and make you forget the trials and cares of the day. No
matter what you want to hear the phonograph brings it right
to you while you sit in your easy
No one need to say, "1 CANT AFFORD IT," for we will sell
you any Victor or Edison on such easy terms that you
never miss the money and the first thing you know it is entirely
paid for. m

It's to Your Advantage to Buy from Us

Wh

Because we carry every machine and record made by the Victor
and Edison companies and our prices are as low as you can buy
any on earth, and you can come right here and hear them
played right langside one another and pick out the machine and
records that you like best. That is surely far than being
compelled to take any talking machine and records a faraway

has a mind to send you.

A FREE TRIAL OFFER.
We wiil gladly send a Victor or Edison outfit to your home for
a few at no expense to you. If you decide to keep it pay
us a small deposit and a little each month.

BURMEISTER ANDRESEN
The Oregon City Jewelers

To Observe Lincoln's Birthday
Lincolu s Birthday will lie rele-lir-

it ia Oietii.ni J t.v, Sat rday even-

ing, 12, ISliO, Ht 8 p m. iu
tlie Cungroatioiml ihur. n- .- Tlitfeven
ing will lie ai.eiit itli muMu and
BjoboIr8. The nmie-- i i.f thoe who
will Bpiak will bo published next week
as the profjiam has nut Leeu

arranged.

For Benefit of Rest Room

Invitations hare heen issued for a

piogrosive oard an y Monnay ev
FnbruHry 7, 1'JIO, Ht tight o'clock

at Willamette HalL The rco ipts nt
the evening will he for the lieuelit of
t lie Ur gnu Oiiv Kt Kaom. The
Indies in chaig are maki g ar-r-

g meit for tint pair1, and many
are li okiiig forward to tliia occasion,
as it will be a plaamraMe one.

Amateurs EntcrUined
TIih memiiers of the amiuinr cast

which so pleasingly produced the
fniir ant druiim, "The Heart of a

Here," at Monut H' iisant
wire clelitiliif t'lly (utoriu ned Irintui-tla- y

lulit ly Mr. and Mr?. Arthur O.
Warmr at tl eir heme, "The Lilacf, '

in Pleasant. The ovmiug was
agr. eahly speut in giimiSBnd imsic,
aud dainty refieshiiietus wore sorved
in (lie dining room hy the liciftoss
l lio nipmiiiTK of the casts are thinking
sprioutlv of piesonutiK the play in
Cauby, Barlow, or some other marbv
town, and arra gi inputs to that effect
are now boiiix made.

Friends Mr.

One of the most p'e Rant for recent
events was a snrprise party to, Orville
Ogbsbv at the home of l is parents
on tho Abeinoihy Saturday artemoon,
the oorasiuii being tiis 18th tiirthoav
Kerft'shments were 6erved and a most
delightful afternoon was spent. Thnse
prestnt were: Misses Grace Ei'cox.
Mario Vouderahe, Aletha Oglesby,
Geitrude Buckles. (lon Jeremiili,
Orville Ogleshy,' Donald bilcox, Mer-itt- e

Hiudu'an. At a late I onr the
yonna peiiln left for their resiective
homes, vot tig ,ita "right
afternoon."

t7en I ou

TakeCold
One way is to pay no attention

to it; at least not until it de-

velops' into pneumonia, or
bronchitis, or pleurisy. An-

other way is to ask your doc-

tor about Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral. If he says, " The best
thing for colds," then take it.
Do as he says, anyway. .

W publish our formula

yers
We banish alcohol
from our mediou.ea

Wo urfra yon to
eonsu t your

dootor

When the bowels are constipated, poi-

sonous substances are absorbed into the
biooa instead of being daily removed from
the body is nature intended. Knowing
this danger, doctors always inquire about
the condition of the bowels. Ayer's Pills.

i if 0. Ayr Co.. LowtU, SUM.

27.00
30.00
35.00
40.00
60.00

125.00

$

Club ,

Miss Maiiue brightbill veiy ideas

110.00
17.50
25.00
32.50
40.00
50.00
60.00

home
day's

would

chair.

outfit

place

better

concern

days,

Fcoinary

Surprise Oglesby

splendid

22.00

antly eutei tamed ilie uieinneia of the
Olub at lier.lionie bainr-da- y

eveuini. Xne hostess served re-

freshment h uuiing the evening, busi-iis- 8

iransactioi.s ot iuipurtahce were
uisoussod at ti0 businecs seisi-i- . n ol
the meeting, uurt aeuu.tu plm s for tlie
future weie made.

Jolly Surprise
One of the most pleasant of recent

events was a jolly party given
for John Buscn at his iiouie Friday
evening, tne icia&iou Leiug his 17tli
biitlioaj. Uuiing the eirly part ot
the evening games and damnum were
iiijnyoii. A ueliulitlul repabt was
nervud and at a iatj hour the youu

depa.tau. Thoe preeeut wwre

ci liu retzoU, Mariau Money, Bess
varuer, Evelyn Harding, Moreita
Hickman, Hoiinie vv liite, Margaiet
Blown, M..dne Brightnill, Ha2il
l'c.oze, Leo Uurdon, John Buscn,
Li nel Goiduu, Harol.i Swato1'' u"
urcW Koeruer, Aioen Hickniau, iiank
buscn.

Bachelor Girls Entertained

The regular meeting of the Bach-e- l

jr Gills Thursday eveniug was at
the homo ot Miss Uoily Pratt, who
made the evtuiug an iu.eresiing one to
the guests. After a dtlicious iunuh,
the young lanies aitentied 8c. John's
Vouug feopie s dauce at the Aimory
Hull, the young ladus pieseut at
Miss Praits weie: MibS Ka

Miss Annie Shannon, Mikb
Mauiie LoiU', Miss Wynu Hauey, Miss
Merle KeckMiss Neita Haruing, Miss
June Churuian, und Mis livea

Mrs. W. E. Pratt Entertains
Friday attemoon Mis. Pratt very

pleasantly entertained guests to ti e
uumbei of sixteen m honor of Mrs.
Ida liabcouk of Salem, sister of Mis.
W. h. Pratt, who is a guest at their
home. Tne afieruoou wag delight-
fully spent with the usual game of
b'ldue whist Au enjoyable luncheon
was served by tlio hosr.tss. ihe
ladies present were : Mrs. W. A.
rfhewuiau, Mrs. Sliewuian,
Mm. George A. Harding, Mrs. Max
BuJluck, Mrs. Theodore W. Clark,
.vfrs. W. S U'Ren, Mrs. 0. D.

Mr. M. JJ. Latourette, Mrs.
Henry Moldrum. Mrs. Edwin T.
t lelus, Mrs. 1. M. Baboock of Salem,
Mrs. J N. Wiener, Miss Mary L.
Holmes, Miss Marion Lewthwaite aud
Miss Katie Barclay.

Friday Night Bridge Club

At thtir pleasaut home iu Glad-ttOL-

Mr. aud Mrs. B. T. McBaiu
.uttirtaiued the Friday Niglit Utuli
U.b Laity arrived on the eigl.to'c lock
car anil sptnt a most, tnji.yable even-
ing placing Bridge whUt Mrs.
f ranklin 1. Griiiitti and Mr. Hiram
Siraight won the tiist prize aud Mr.
f . 'I. Giillitli the coueoiatiou prize.
After retiehhmeuis Served by the
hubtubfl the party dispersed in the
iato car for their respective homes.
Among thoati pr.seut were: Mr. and
Mis r.i er Chapman, Mr. and Mia.
mrjin Straignt, Dr. anu Mrs. . A.
ri mini r. Or. 'aud Mia. A. L. B.atie.
.dr. aud Mis. t. T. Giitliih, Mr. and
Mis John Adams, Mr. aud Mrs. W.

A. Shewuiau, Mis. Linwood Jones,
Miss Marian Lewthnaite and Mrs.
Ktuuetu Sianton.

Dr. L. G. Ice, dentist. Masonic BIdg.

Pacific phone, 1221, Home, A.198.
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Suspension Bridge Corner

Gypsies
Membors of tho Gypsy Ulnh met

with miss uis Barclay Pratt Fri
day evening. After a merry time

were eerved by ,the hos-
tess Tlie foll iwing nietnhi rs of the
club vre present. : MiKs Marjnrie
jauneio. m.ss umily u Mullny, Mii--s

Aimee liollaok, Aliss Zlda Goldsmith,
Mr Mortimer D. Latronrette, Mrs
A. Mjrris and Mrs. J. Nolsou WisuuT.

Double Wedding at Willamette
A very pretiy double wedding tfas

solemnized Wenuesday sfternMou at
2 :80 O'click. at the hnmn fif Tlmmns
Jonnsou at Willamette, when his
diiuglner, Nelim, was united iu mar-r.a- e

to William Giles, and his other
.iauuiiter. Khhmia. tit (IhurlMa l.lcm.
The ceremony, pei formed by Justioe
or ine reace w. M. Samson, was
foilnwed by a dinner. The Johnson
home was beautifully denorated for
the occasion. The young people were
1'ietentert with many elegant gilts.
They will make their future home at
Willumet e. The guests were Mr. and
Mrs. J. W ' Giles. Mr nnrt Mm
Unarlea Uolsou, ihouiaB Johnson, Sr.,
Mr. ana Mrs. (Jharles Magee, Mr.
and Mrs J. W. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. K. P, CtTfaine, Mr. and Mia.
Krank (Joinptnnk. Mrs. M Rukor Mr
and Mrs. Gonrge l.'olsjn. Dau Oolsou,
James uolsou, u. G. Graves Uhailes
Collin, Jeoie Johuson, Zella Oolson,
lua Berdiue, Arley Johnsou, Tliomni-Jolmsn- ,

Jr., Eddie Berdine, Harry
LOISOil. tiarnM JoIiuhdii. Earl IWrimp
anu Keggie CoUon.

Happy Occasion
Mrs. Charles Ladd eutortained at a

theater party Wenuesday afternoou f(r
ner son, .is. resell .Ladd, the occasion
ueing Jus ninth birthday. The young
people certainly had a jolly good time
and Master Birdsel was tho recipient
of niauy pretty gifts. A dn'nt v
luncheon was served by the
The table decorations were red anil
white carnations. The attractive
feitore was the birthday cake with
nine red aud eight white candles.
Mrs. Ladd was assisted in serving by
Mrs. Siloox. Thoi--e present were
Gladyj Bloont and Elda Baxter ot
OladBtone, aud Kenneth Renner,
Gertrude Jeremiah; Lea Striokland,
Grace Silcox. Pierce Walker, Donald
Silonx and Marie Walker.

EAGLE CKEEK
Mrs. Victor Berg was taken vory ill

last Wednesday evening aud called in
Or. Adix, but at this writing is about
as well bs ukuuI.
- Mr. and Mrs. Howlett were calling
on Walter Douglass aud family last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney of
Stevenson, Wash.,, spent Thursday
with Wesley Dooglaes and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney went to Port-au- d

on. Friday on their return home
Their Viaugnter, Mrs. Will Douglass,
accouipauied them.

A number of the people of this vi-

cinity went to Portland on the special
car Friday evening to witness the
boxing match I e teeii Jeffries and his
traiuer. Saji Berger.

Mr and Mrs. E. L. Palfrev were in
Portland last Friday aud Satnrday.

Will Douglats was a Portland and
also an Oregon City visitor last week.

Plans and Joe Culiill went to Cur-riiiBti-

lust Friday evening and
joined the lodge of Good Templars.

Mr. and Mrs. hay WooUle were
Sandy visitors last Saturday.

Elmer Dougla-s- . who las beeu
working for a short time for the Sell-woo- d

Lumber Compauy, on Ueep
creek has quit work there and has
gone to Bluing to h ad t ea.

Last Sunday Mr. Hover an1 Mr.
and Mrs. Lirge were entertained ai
dinner at tlie home of Wesley Uoog-Ibh-

Mifs Mary Crouch came oat from
Portland Sunday with her sister.
Misi Muriel Crouch, teacher of Dis-
trict No. 60, and was her gaeat for
few days.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

Drs. Boatie & Mount, dentists,
Masonic Tomplo.

Miss Vud a Elliott is visiting friends
iu Poitluud.

Miss Ali e Gocttling sp.iiit or usual
weekly Ht in Una by last Tuesday.

Mrs. B. F. Linn who reci ntly went
to Wyoming 's expected homo today.

NO RISKS if you buy fioin Prico
Brothers . bee r.d on page 8.

1 Mrs. George A. Har ing is confined
to her home with UIucsb.

Mibb Addie Clark snent Sunday at
the )ome cf her bi other, John Clark.

The Misses Goldsmith have gone to
sun Francisco to visit for Blew weeks.

J. V. Harless of Mnlalla was a towu
guest the fore part of the week.

Louis Funk was in from Iledland
the fore part of the week

Steve Green made a business tirp to
Portland on Monday.

' Lloyd Kiches was a Sulora visitor
on Sunday.

Miss Mona-Kin- g is visiting Port-
land friends

Leonard Runyon was here Sunday
from Woodburn.

Carl Smith sputit Saturday aiid
Sunday visiting Oregon City friends.

R. Cox of Oauby whb a town guest
the lirnt of the week.

Miss Ethel Dorcas spent Saturday as
the guest of Miss Nellie Derby.

Harvey Bissell, a resident of Oauby,
was a town guest ou Mon ay.

Hirry Sherwood, a teacher from
B' aver Creek, Bpent Saturday and Sun-
day viBitiug Oregon City friends.

Miss LeU Hyatt spent Suuday with
her parents iu Mount Pleasant re-

turning to Portland Monday morning.

MiBi Virginia Keating is visiting
at the home ot her auuts, the Misses
Oouhran.

Mrs. Ida M. Baboock has returned
to hor home in Salem after a week'e
visit iu Oregon City. .

Miss Dolores Washfjurn of Port-
land is the gutst of Mrs Henuitigson
of this city.

Rnss Browu accoinpaniod by Irwin
Hackett of Portland were among the
Sudday yisitors in Oregon City.

Mrs. Emily Shaw, principal of the
Milwaukee school, was a towu guest
the fore part of the week.

E. S. Womer. the editor of the
News, was attending to butd-nes-

mutters here Saturday.

Guy Gross, a prominent citizen of
Willamette, was in town the fore part
of tne week.

Mrs. John MoOr token of Portland
visited Oregon City friends ou Satur
day.

Mrs. William Soott of Montavilla
was an Oiegoji City guest last Sun-
day.

Chris Muralt of Beaver Greek
spent MouHav in Oregon City trans-
acting liuinees. ;

L. Victor Ca'rot'iers of Cnubv smni
a lew days in Oroiiou City the fine
part or the week.

Thomas Johnson of Canby Ims ac- -

cHptad a png.tion in the Oreiiou City
Paper Mil Is

A. M. Shiblev, a we 1 keovrn re
df Sin inn water was a pieusa.t

caller at ihe C ourier otiiee reientU.
T?ev T A fnnrln nf T.mifa flrponn

wa in town the la ter pait of last
week.

Chris Giger, a piogiessive farmer
of Needy, came to town for a shun
stay Saturday.

Algernon S. Dnser of Portland
fnuud s H Oregon City

Mrs W. P. Kirolipni from Clear
Creik was amrng the out of town pen- -

de heie Sat irday,

0. N. Larkins nt Olurbn was in Ore
gon City tiansB' ting business the fun
purt ol the week.

J. J. Wurfel, a prou iin nt merchant
f Barlow, spent a few days iu Oregon

City the fore part of the week.
Attnrnoy W E. Thresher of M -

waukeii attended to lewal umiicsh iu
i lie county seat ou Wednesday.

The littlo daughter of Will and
Am, 10 Crawfoid is mutli improved in
health.

J. P. Burke wan called to' Salem en
i count of business the middle of the

week.

H. 0. Kina, an attorney of Port
land, attended to legal mutters in Or- -'

egnu City recently.

Mm. R. R. McAlpin and son have
returned from an exti nded visit with
relatives in South Bend.

W. A. Didds, a prominent, berry
raiser of the Wtst Side, spent Tnesday
in Oregon City.

W. H. Bair and wifo of Canby
passed through Oregon City enroute
lor Portland to take in the automo
bile BllOW.

E. Plass, a large operator in tlie
Brain mirk"t of Portland, was in
Oregon Oily the latter part of the
week.

Judge Mendeuhall.a retired attorney
of the Portlind bar, was in town
Saturday, the guest of Gordon E.
Hayes.

Ferris Mavfleld a prominent fanner
of the Highland D.stdct was in Ore
gon City transacting business the
fore pi.rt ot the week.

A. Nntz, who condncts a 23 acre
s'rawberry larm a few miles north
of this city called at tlie Courier
office on Monday.

Mrs. H. M. Shaw of thi city lias
as her guests Mrs. B. (3 Pink hum of
Marcola and Mrs ldi Simpg'n of
Eugen.

Mrs. h A. Morris is visiting at the
home of her liuslmud's narenis in Port-lau- d

aud will remain for about a
week.

Miss Hazel Mount left this city
W dne-da- for VlntouTer, Wash., t'i
visit tor pome t me before returning to
her home in Olynipia.

Mrs. John Ore n who has been ron- -

fined to her ho mi for some timn with
ferirics illno-s- , is a I Id to be out

igaiu.
E W. Linn and family are spend

ing a few 'aya at the res denee nf the
former's parents, B. F. Liun of this
City.

Mr. Ed Graves, a prominent farmer
who lives about six miles snath of the
city, was in town attend ng to busi-
ness matters .one day this week.

Snm Mnser of Sherwood, ouo of the
most prouiinont farmers of that place,
found business iu Oregon City, Wed-

nesday.
Stops itohiug instantly. Cure'

piles, eczema, salt rheum, totter,
itch, hives, Bcabies Doau's
Ointment. At auy drug store.

V. Birkeiueier. Sr., came to Oregon
City, Tuesday, to complete tlm trans-
action (or a plat of land at Milwau-
kee- Heights. . t .

Roy Armstrong has resigned his
position with Huntley liiothers aud
has left Oregou City for an iudetluite
period.

Mrs.. Liuwond Jonea had as hor
guest the flist of the week Mrs. Lewis
Wil-o- u of Conallis, Mis. Ralph
Oavisson aud Miss Daisy Harding, of
Portland

Found, a pocket-boti- containing
money. Owner cu have same by
culling at Mrs W. A. Shewmau's,
U07 Washington St. paving fortius
ad arm proving property.

Rev. R. 0. Blackwell lias bcou hold-
ing revival meetings at North llovveil
the past two weeks, bev. O. Oliver
of Salem occupied the M. E. pulpit
luBt Suuday.

For a mild, easy action of tl e

nowels. a tingle dose of Bonn's Regu-let- s

ia enough. Treatment cures
habitual constipation. 2o ceuts a box.
Ask your druggist fur them.

Mr. F. Tavlor has boBU iu the city
for some dayB, securing informatiou
about Oregon City people for Brad-street'-

While liere he made many
acquaintances

You' are wo I come to consult us
about your dental work. Our advice
istfree, and you need net have us do
tlie work uul'ss you desire. Dr. L.
L. Piokens, dentist, Weiuhard Bldg.

W. II. Howell installed a filtering
nlint iu the Salem brewory hut weok,
Mr. Howell is superintendent of the
Oregon City Water Works aud au-
thority on such matters.

" Dr. Thomas' Eolnctrio Oil is the
best remedy for that often fatal dis-
ease croup. Has bnPii used with
success iuour family for eight years."

Mrs. L. Whiteacre, Buffalo, N. Y.

Rov. Clack has arrived in Oregon
City to fill the pulpit of the United
Brothem church, recently vacated by
Rev. Baldwin. Children's exereis.es
at 8 o'clock and Youug People's moot
ing at U o clock.

Mrs. Anna Haves of Gludstone bus
as her guests her brother and his wife,
Mr. aud Mrs. Ben Hickler ot Alberta,
Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Sick. lor ate
enroute for California and ouly re
mained in Oregon City for a short
while.

Mrs. A. M. Williams of Seatt'e,
Mrs. John Marshall of Portland, Mr.
aud Mis. R T. Marshall aud small
sou Ralph of Mnntimllu, witli Mrs.
Henry Sauerman of Nana, California,
spent Sunday ffith Mrs. E. J. Mar
shall of Oiinomali.

Heavy, impure blood makes a
muddy, pimply compkxioii, head-
aches," nausea, iiuligstiou. Thin blood
manes yon leei weuit, paie, siciuy.
Burdock Blood Bitters makes the
hlood rich, red, pure restores perfect
health

The want ads of the Ooutior are al-

ways ouiiht after boih by those, who
have snmeihiug they wi-- to put b

the publio in a confine form and
hy those who have lost or found.
Every day subscribers call at tho
nilice Hil l inquire as to too coutuuts
if th Courier's want columns.

Mrs. J. W Baker, of Los Angelos,
who bus been visit uj witli r moth-
er- KoBWell Hid nun, loft Sat-
nrday for her home. Mrs Baser re-c-

t y r- t imed from Sea t e, Wash.,
Wlni'etdie ace miiiinieil. tm" body of
hit nither, Mrs. Birliira Ilixsou,
who ditd iecei,tly i,t t e home ol Mrs.
Baker.

The Hiil Improvement- Club wil
ol i a meeting Mondav eveniu g in

tl e A.O. U. W. hall un 7(h and Ot ntor
vti,ii.ta Tlmia will ht, .fliri.rfll ultlil
speakers there to talk ou the. amend
ment ot the city i har-e- which is to
f . v..!.,! n nn nt Tim nnmiiiir lonrinn
h hrnurv I'lit. iiiMffllliJ inf.
oulv lor the nn m a rs of the Hill Im
provement Lluo, nut will no a mass
meeting.

- Presiuent Helps Orphans

Hundreds f oriihans have been
heljied by the pr sub n! of tho Indus
trial und urplian s mono at Macon,
Ga., who writes: 'We have used

Bit'ers in this institution for
nine years. Ii has proved a most ex-

cellent medicine lor stomach, liver
aud kidney troubles. We regard it as
one of the host family medicines on
earth." It. invigorati s all vital or-

gans, purifies the blood, aids diges-
tion, creates anp tiie To Ktrcniithon
and build up pale, thin, weak cinldriu
or rundown people it has no equal.
Best for female comp amis. Only
5()o at all druggiBis.

PARKPLnCE SCHOOL NOTES
The Park place basket bull team de-

feated the Hawthorne toam of Port-lau- d

on the evening of Jan. 28, by a
score of 47 to 11, iu tho Parkplaco
gymnasium. Tho attcn lauee was un-

usually largo. The score Bt the end
of the first half stood at 25 to 5 tor
Patkplaca. The first halt high school
forwards made baskets almost at w ill.
The stars were Rivors. at center, and
Seuenberger at the rigli' lorward po-

sition. ' Souenberger sioied 27 points.
The Park place team has not bullored
a defeat tins season

Coral Luke, a student of the ninth
grade, has been absent during the
past week ou account of sii knoss.

Tha debate which was to have boen
held at Hood River ou January '41

was postponed until the evening of
February 5. The team, aceompaiiied
by the principal of tiie high school
will start lor Hood Kiver on tlie
morning of that day.

Miss Olien Carlislo has returned to
school afier an aumnce of two weeks.

The high school gave a surprise
pnrty ou the evening of Januaiy 2'Jth
in honor of M'88 Amy Peckover, a
pupil in the nin h grade, ou her
lilteenth birthday The fNening was
speut iu plaving games, afier which
refieshmeuts were served. Mira Amy
lecejvert many presents, and
had an enjoyable lime. Tin se pres-

ent were Olga Hanson, Lillie An-
derson, Leland Hendricks, Peier
Rineursnn, Henry Fraser, Fay French,
Henry Leueubeiger, Ftnel Butts,
Myrtle Holmes, Mildred Barnett,
Kenneth Heudriels, f'earl Jones,
Grace Barn tt, Bin Kiveis. Klma
Hauler, will Lncas, Oscar Olyd,
S eia IlHiidncbs, Exith L. 11 if", ('oial
Lake, Kthel liaid, Maiy Barens,
Ruth Ranch, Lyle Davis, Knte Brnti-ne-

I lank Peckover, Minnie Johnson
aud Iin tn Ptckover.

LAND PLASTER. BeeOiegonUit
Comts union Company,

.'. DODGE

Snow full 8 iuches doep last night,
"now i" t(0 soft for sleighing.

M. Park aud family tried the new
bob sled but the snow was too soft.
The sled runners wci.t down to the
grouud so. sleighing did not amount
to much.

Fruit trees have oommcuood to bud,
or rather pears have". It jr doesn't
frcozo tonight the snow will soon be
gone.

Dodge peoplo like the rest of the
worl.i are noticing and coiuplainiug
about the sudden rise in the price of
fond.

DOVER
Mrs. J. W. lixon returned last Sat

urday from a ton da) s' visit at Os-

wego.
Ms. Geo KiUtuiUor is on the sick

list.
A. E, Miller went back to woik in

tho logging camp at DoiT island.
Mrs. J. W. Miller und sou, David,

and Walter Kit.mnlor seut Sundu)
at J. W. Exou's home.

All seemed to unjoy themselvts at
tlie pie social.

Tlie people at Dover got a good veivi
of the comot Friday evening.

Mr. Ellis, who lives at, bugle Cretk
Falls, has two sick hoists'.

We will Suou have uljphoneB iu
Dover.

LAND PLASTER. Sea Oregon City
0oiumiB8iou Company.

STAFFORD
Nearly sovon inches of snow greotetl

tho eyes of Stafford ou Monday
mortiiug and all the faoe of nature
looked white, still and beautiful to
our uuaccustomed eyes, but kuow is
never a welcome, visitor in this par
of Oregon. .

Our folks went w ith the rest to see
tho offlcors of Tnalutin Grange in
stalled last Saturday. Thoy also gave
the 3d aud 4th degrees t a class of
soven.

The Aid Society canie after the two
littlo .children the fi.thor had lufi
here, as he did not seem able to
properly care for them, and the moth
er is sick, and Tuesday was appointed
for the hearing ot the oase in Port-lau-

They are bright littlo children,
aud we, trust good homes will be

found fur them, until such time as the
father cuu again take them uuihr
Ins care.

Gu8 Gubliardt has tikou up home-
stead laud in Like county we heal.

The telephones are "

again.
Stafford happnnrd to see a comet

Wednesday evening, through u little
rift, in the olouds. It was due west
and looked likt) a round ball with a

short feathory tail.

National Life InsuranceC?
ol U. S. A.

USTAHLIRHim 1808

Over half million in force out of
Oregou City

DEATH CLAIMS PAID PROMPTLY
A. B. Combs, Manager,' Portland

WOODWARD & SMITH
Local Represenatives, Oregon City

Stocks''-Bon- ds

M Kinds
Mining and Telephone Bonds, United

Wireless Stock, Oil Stocks

f We will buy any slock
If your price is right.

(J We can sell you any
kind of stock and save you money

Try us and see.

(J We want, ntvl will pay
cash for Unit;d Virele.s stock,
Alaska Petroleum and Coal,

Conso'idatcd, Cassidia
Mining &,;Milliiif

(J We have several thousa-

nd shares of Iiluck Iiagle Stock
ata snap.

Write, wire or phone at our expense

F. J. Catterlin & Co.

Ruflm 2 Lumbermen's Uidj , Portland, Ore

Scott's Emulsion

is a wonderful food-medici- ne

for all ages of man-

kind. It will make the
delicate.sickly baby strong
and well will give the
pale, anemic girl rosy
cheeks and rich, red blood.

It will put flesh on the
bones of the tired, over-

worked, thin man, and
will keep the aged man
or woman in condition to

resist colds or pneumonia

in the winter.
FOB BALE BI ALL DETJOOISTi

Bend 10o., name o& paper this ad. for onr
bo&utiful Barings Bank and Child's Bketcb-Boo-

Kuch bunk contains Good Luck Ptmnr

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl St, New York

SANDY STAGE & LIVERY

LEAVE4
Saudj for Boring at 6:30 a. n .gid'2:30 p. m.
llunng lor bumiy al 8:36 a. m. aud 4:46 p. m.
SUN1JAY SCHKUUI.K Leave bamiy for
UonuK at 8:110 a. in and t:J p. iu. Leave
boring lor Sandy at 10:1)6 a. in. and 4.1- m.

At Sandy makes couuectio v th
' Salmon Mail Stage.

dCHBDULS SUBJECT TO CHANUB WITUOUT NOJ.ICB

EMMETT DONAHOE, Proprietor

Portland Railway,
Li&htana Power

Company
. O. W. P. DIVISION

T1MB TABLE
Between PortUnd and Oregon CHy

Leave Arrive
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ti.22
li.52
7.22
7.52
6.22
h.52

.22 j

U.52

10.52
11.62
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p
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6.40
7.30
8.00
8.30 j

y.uu
U.30

10.00
10.30
11.00
11.30
12.00
12.30

1.00
1.30
2.00
2.30
3.00
3.30
4.00
4.30

0.00
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8.55
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12.50

Leave Airlve
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5.40
6.20
G.50
7.30
8.00
8.3U
tf.OO

U.30
10.00 j

10.30
11.00
11.30 j

12.00
12.30

1.00
1.30
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3.00
3.30
4.00
4.30
6.uu
5.30
0.00
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7.00
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8.00
W0
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10.03
11.03
11.55
12.50
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6.45
6.26
6.67
7.37
8.07
8.37
U.07
a.37

10.07 j

10.37
11.07
11.37
12.U7
12.37
1.07
1.03
2.07
2.37
3.07
3.37
4.07
4.37
6.07
6.37 l

6.07
0.37 I

7.07
7.37
8.07
8.37
U.07
D.37

10.0T
11.07
11.67
12.65

it
?
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6.45
7.20
7.60
8.30
0.00
a.ao

10.00
10.30
11.00
11.30
11.53
12.30

1.00
1.30
2.00
2.30
3.00
3.30
4.00
4.30
6.00

- 6.30
6.00
6.30
7.00
7.30
8.00
8.30
H.uO

U.30

10.00

11.69

Iu Mllwaiikle unly.

Trains tor Kalrvlew, Troutdale,
reaimiu, boring, Eugle Creek, liata-uil- a

and Ca.adero aud lulermedlate
HlllllU.

7:15. x8:02. 9:05. xl0:05. 1:05.
i;05. x4:05. 5:05. x6;05. 7:05.
S:i)5. U:35.

Kor UreHharn.
i (iifHliam, Falrvlew and Troutdale.

NOT15: Cars Irave East Water and
inrrlHon al reels 5 mlnilteg later than
fhilnlfd from First and Alder Su.

Five More Days
OF THE

ireat Shoe Sale
AT THE

Oregon City Shoe Store

Have you helped your
pocket book and satisfied
your teet, by securing
one of our Great Shoe
Bargains. There is but
five days more of the big
sale. Tmprovc your time.

ijljtaama

Oregon City Shoe Store

ii!oo


